
Country Norway

Trait catesom: Individuat r:ait/s):

Reproduction-catving Catving performance (direct, maternal)
Stillbirth (direct, maternal)

Reproduction-fertility Non-return rate 60 (femate)
Health Mastitis

Ketosis
Workability Mitking speed

Leakage
Temperament

Conformation Udder
Locomotion
Overall
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Reproduction
calving traits

Calving performance (direct' maternal)
Stillbirth (direct' maternal)

Breed(s) Norwegian Cattle

Trait definition and
unit(s) of measuring

Calving performance is scored in 3 categories;

easy calving (l), little assistance (2), difficult calving (3)

Stiubirth is scored in 2 categories; bom alive (o), stilbom or
dead within 24 hours (l)

Method of measuring and
collecting data

Scored by farmer and collected by technicians in the

recording system

Time period for data
inclusion

Dau from one year

Age groups I " calvers

Genetic parameters

L2 - nn<rr {,ltbrnll td.ro[l) - u.vJ

Sire categories Test bulls

h2-"* o-L--* ,o;",1 = 0'05
h'-"* 

-r...,,". ,r.,.d) = 0'05
h2*rnio ron ,,, = o'05

Environmental effects
pre-edjustment
evaluation rnodel

None
Age, herd, month of calving

Base for Nge adjustment

Use of genetic groups
and/or relationships

Method (model) of genetic
eveluation

ST BLUP SM

System validation AII data have to have " acceptable" values

Expression of proof RBV with M = 100 and SD = 7, higher values are more

desinble

Genetic (reference) base None

Criteria for official
publication of sire Proofs

z 2m daughErs

Number of evaluationd
publications per yesr

One; June

Use in total merit index 0.12 x fertility + 0.08 x calving performance + 0'20 x mastitis

/ ketosis + 0.05 x milking speed + 0.09 x leakage + 0.5 x feet

& legs + 0.05 x temperament + 0.04 x body conformation

traits [+ 0.ll x carcass value + 0.19 x kg pmtein]

Key referenct on
methodologr applied

Fimland, E., 1984. Progeny testing procedures in Norway.

IDF/EAAP Symp. on progeny testing methods in dairy cattle.

Prague, Sept. 14-16 IDF Doc. 183, 117-132.
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Reproduction
fertility traits

Non-relurn rate 60 (female)

Breed(s) Norwegian Cattle

Trait definition and
unit(s) of rneesuring

Re-irneminated (0) or not re-inseminated (l) within 60 days
after first insem ination

Method of nreasuring and Calculated from Al-data
collecting data

Time period for data Data from one year
inclusion

Age groups Virgin heifers

Genetic paramelers h2*,-,- -,. - ".-.,", = 0.05-------- r---_----:-s r. noo rttun hr.6o tad!t.' - vrvJ

Sire categories Test bulls

Environmental effects
pre-adjustment
evaluation model

None
Age, month of lactation, technician

Base for age edjustrmnt None

Use of genetic groups None
and/or relationships

Method (model) of genetic ST BLLJP SM
evaluation

System validetion AII data have to have " acceptable" values
Expression of proof RBV with M = 100 and SD = Z, higher values arc more

desirable

Genetic (reference) base None

Criteria for official
publication of sire proofs

> 200 daughters

Number of evaluationd One; June
publicetions per year

Use in total rnerit index Included, see page I 14

Key reference on lq!-d, 8., 19g4. progeny testing p...Our", in No*u1.
methodolos/ applied IDF/EAAP Symp. on progeny testing methods in oary cinle.

Pngue, Sept. 14-16 IDF Doc. 183, l tZ-132.
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Heslth traits Mastitis
Ketmis

Breed(s) Norwegim Cafle

Trait delinition rnd Treatment for mastitis scored in 2 categories; no tleaEnent

unit(s) of measuring (0), one or morc treaEnents (1)

Treaunent for ketosis scored in 2 categories; no treatsnent (0),

one or morc Beatsnents (l)

Method of measuring and Co[ected by milk or herd recording system

collecting deta

Tinre period for date Last two years

inclusion

Age groups 1"' and 2- lactation

Genetic prremeters h],.o,:, = 0.03
h'to-; = 0'03

Sire categories Test bulls

Environmental effects
pre-aqiustment
eveluation model

None
Age, month of lactation, culled or not, herd, season

Base for ege rdjustment None

Use of genetic groups None

and/or relationships

Method (model) of genetic ST BLUP SM
evduation

Sy$em vrlidation All data have to have " acceptable" values

Expression of proof RBV with M = 100 and SD = 7' higher values arc morc

desirable

Genetic (reference) base None

Criteria for official
publication of sire proofs

> 200 daughters

Number of evaluationJ One; June

publications per yelr
Use in total merit index lncluded, see page ll4
Key reference on Fimland, E., 1984. Progeny testing pmcedures in Norway.

meihodologr applied IDF/EAAP Symp. on progeny testing methods in dairy catde.

Prague, Sept. 14-16 IDF Doc. 183, 117-132.
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Workability traits Milking speed
Leakage
Temperament

Breed(s) Norwegian Catde

Treit dellnition and
unit(s) of measuring

Milking speed is scored from fast (l) to slow (3)
Leakage is dripping of milk before milking is scored ftom no
leakage (l) to considerable leakage (3)
Temperarnent is scored from easy (l) to difficult to handle (3)

Method of measuring end
collecting data

Scor€d by farmer collected by technicians in the milk
recording system

Time period for data
inclusion

Data from one year

Age groups l" lactation

Genetic paremeters h].u.," a-o = 0.20
hi..i'* = 0.10
n'
Test bulls

Environ[i€ntel effects
pre-eqiustment
evaluation model

None
Age, month of calving, herd, season

Base for age adjustment

Use of genetic groups
and/or relationships

Method (model) of genetic
evaluation

ST BLUP SM

System validation All data have !o have " acceptable,' values
Expression of proof RBV with M = 100 and SD = 7, higher values are morc

desinble
Genetic (reference) base

Criteria for official
publication of sire proofs

2 200 daughten

Number of evaluationd
publications per year

One; June

Use in total merit index lncluded, see page l14
Key reference on
methodologr applied

Fimland, E., 1984. Progeny testing procedures in Norwar
1DF/EA1P Symp. on progeny Fsring merhods in dairy carUe.
Prague, Sepr. 14-16 IDF Doc. 183, l17-132.
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Conformation traits Udder
Locomotion
Other

Breed(s) Norwegian Cattle

Trail definition and
unit(s) of rneesuring

Linear scorcd on a linear l-3 point scale

Method of measuring end Scored by field technicians

collecting date

Tinre period for data Data ftom one year

inclusion

Age groups I " lactation

Genetic parameters h2"oo.. *o = 0.15
h2,.""-*- -a" = 0.20
h2".rr. *,. = 0' I 5

Sire categories Tes't bulls

Environmentel effects
pre-cqiustment None

evaluation model Age, month of calving' herd, season

Brse for age rdustment None

Use of genetic grouPs None

end/or relationships

Method (nrodel) of genetic ST BLLJP SM
evsluation

System validation All data have to have " acceptable" values

Expression of proof RBV with 14 = 100 and SD = 7
A udder and feet & legs hdex available

Genetic (reference) base None

Criterie for official
pubticstion of sire Proofs

> l0 daughters

Number of evaluationJ One; June

publications per year

Use in total merit index Included, see page ll4
Key reference on Fimland, E., 1984. Progeny testinS procedures in Norway.

meihodotogr apptied IDFiEAAP Symp. on progeny testing methods in dairy cattle.

Prague, Sept. 14-16 IDF Doc. lE3, 117-132'
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